
SBDM MINUTES – November 17, 2021
Wellington Library - 4:30 p.m.
Julie Strange (principal), Sarah Pickens (teacher), Ronielle Powell (teacher), Chris Camuel (teacher),

Megan Weiss (parent), Nick Teets (parent

1. Opening Business

a. Welcome

i. Dr. Tiffany Marshall, Chief of Schools, Wes Downing, PGES Coach,  Amanda

Carney, Wellington teacher, Ashley Keys, Guidance Counselor, Sidney Wagner,

observer from Cumberland University, and Rebecca Curtis, PTA President, were

welcomed as visitors to the meeting

b. Approval of the Agenda

Motion to approve agenda 1st - Pickens, 2nd - Teets

Unanimous decision by council

c. Approval of the October 20, 2021 Minutes

Motion to approve minutes 1st - Camuel, 2nd - Pickens

Unanimous decision by council

d. Good News Report

i. Nick Teets expressed gratitude with how smoothly conferences went over the

Zoom format

ii. Wes Downing detailed the successes of the new Talking Points communication

system. The school has sent over 17,000 messages in one month, the reception

from teachers and parents has been really good, and it has greatly facilitated

contact tracing.

iii. Julie Strange has been happy with the test to stay program at Wellington.

Approximately 90% of parents have opted in in lieu of quarantining, and it has

drastically reduced absences.

e. Public Comment

i. Nick Teets asked whether Wellington would consider charging I am 3rd Soccer

for use of the Wellington parking lots. Hundreds of cars use the lot each week

for practice, so if the school could recoup some maintenance costs they may be

able to free up funds for additional programming.

f. Review meeting Norms - 90 minute reminder

i. Council members reviewed SBDM Standards of Practice in preparation for

today’s agenda

2. Budget Report

a. Review School Activity Fund

i. The Book Fair returned this year, and in just two days there were ~$5,000 in

sales, which will go to the school’s library fund

b. Review Section 6 Budget Review

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QAm2ZejbewI750MJk1kzJe_NhSq8-g895_Da1vusP6Y/edit?usp=sharing


i. $55 came out of our contingency fund, which is for the student attendance

adjustment. That’s much less than Mrs. Strange was anticipating, and there

shouldn’t be any other reductions to the budget.

ii. Brain Pop, which is normally provided by the PTA, was paid for with school funds

this year

iii. Carry forward funds need to be spent down by April

iv. Extended School Services programming just started and will pick up over the

holidays, so there will start to be some movement in that area of the budget.

v. Mrs. Strange received some clarification on the Compass Zone budget. The

current money available can be rolled over into subsequent years if needed.

Motion to approve budget 1st - Powell, 2nd - Pickens

Unanimous decision by council

3. Student Achievement Report/Data

a. Next update will be January 2022 - MAP & Galileo Benchmark data review

i. Students will take MAP and Galileo again before break, and these data will be

available sometime in the new year. These metrics will be used to refine the

school’s ESSER Plan.

b. Social-Emotional Teaching & Learning Update - Ashley Keys

i. Mrs. Keys provided an overview of Wellington’s Social and Emotional Teaching

and learning. Students receive 15 minutes of social and emotional learning (SEL)

each day, most of which comes through the morning meetings.

ii. Wellington’s SEL program is in line with FCPS’s Caring School Community which

was adopted two years ago

iii. A survey of 3rd, 4th, and 5th grade indicated that a strong majority of students

feel safe and supported at Wellington

4. School Improvement Planning

a. Phase 3 - Professional Development, Executive Summary, and CSIP Goals - due January 1,

2022

i. Phase 3 of the CSIP will be addressed at the December SBDM Meeting.

b. ESSER Plan - Review

i. Dr. Marshall recently visited Wellington for a site visit as part of the recurring

evaluation of the ESSER plan

ii. The Metrics and Measures aspect of the plan was reviewed, using MAP and

Galileo Benchmark data to inform progress on initiatives related to Teacher

Clarity, Intervention, and Improving Proficiency Levels for Students with

Disabilities and English Language Learners

iii. Counseling service data and SEL program results will be used to evaluate

Initiative 4, which covers positive behavior interventions and supports.

iv. For second semester, Mrs. Strange is reposting the vacant interventionist

position and will consider hiring a permanent building substitute.

5. Committee Reports

6. Bylaw or Policy Review

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QO9W-alqHXhMyEMxdaxI5qzaPJ4ACdc1gaiyuteUYRc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Nl97NPiw7jIFJepbPDcQe8lpDBtCLAeKSScuh0Iba3Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/175nToSu4A9O1QMTqoKD5kMY2zDg328Z8rp0tuRqvyVE/edit?usp=sharing


a. Alignment with State Standards Policy - second read

i. The council did a second review of the Alignment with State Standards Policy.

ii. Nick Teets asked whether SEL would go into this policy, but that would be more

appropriate for the Instructional Practices Policy

Motion to approve Alignment with State Standards Policy   1st - Weiss, 2nd -

Camuel

Unanimous decision by council

b. Extracurricular Policy - review

i. Council reviewed the Extracurricular Policy and didn’t see any need for changes

7. Old Business

8. New Business

a. Fundraising Request - PTA Read-a-thon

i. Rebecca Curtis, PTA President, would like for PTA to do a Read-a-Thon fundraiser

to replace the Sprout fundraiser

ii. The Read-a-Thon would last two weeks in February leading up to Read Across

America. Students would set reading goals and solicit donations if they achieve

those goals.

iii. In contrast to Sprout, this fundraiser would be less focused on individual

fundraising and would instead focus on students and classrooms achieving

reading goals.

iv. Incentives would be inexpensive and equitable, to remove some of the

competition that characterized Sprout.

v. Council agreed that a Read-a-Thon seems like a good idea, and it could be a

low-stakes way to raise some funds for the PTA

Motion to approve Read-a-Thon fundraiser 1st - Pickens, 2nd - Powell

Unanimous decision by council

b. Extracurricular Club proposals

i. Extracurriculars are beginning to resume at Wellington. The Art Club for 4th and

5th grade has resumed at lower capacity. Governor’s Cup and Chorus will also be

resuming.

ii. The test-to-stay program is making it feasible to do extracurriculars again.

9. On-Going Learning

10. Upcoming Deadlines

11. Adjournment

a. Motion to adjourn 1st - Pickens, 2nd - Powell

Meeting adjourned

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X1AD2OYhJTj2F0dEKR0O6Qj9D481UCowuvaRxqIPQR4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o2fDIg-dllLxzpgLhMRt92m5igHKuwp2UjupavFYp6Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdemo.getmovinfundhub.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Cjulie.strange%40fayette.kyschools.us%7C538a19a7906f43015bc008d9a9e957cd%7C1cd28031be664a2aa9ce97358c52323e%7C0%7C0%7C637727641924971721%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=QvX0OWjOw%2BYj4T4zkgT2kOfKqrNELtuCrzZT54ZhS3I%3D&reserved=0

